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COUNCIL OF ACADEMIC DEANS 
The Council of AcadeITlic Deans ITlet in Dr. Cravens· office at 1:30 p.ITl., 
Monday, March 6, 1972. Deans Cravens, Hardin, Hatcher, Jenkins, Sandefur, 
Hourigan and Page and Associate Deans Chelf, Sutton and Stroube were present. 
Dr. Sandefur distributed and cOITlITlented upon a plan on the adITlinistration 
of graduate assistantships. The deans indicated they would need to consult their 
depart ITlent heads on the plan and ITleet again. It was agreed that the non-instruc:-
tional category would be designated as Rank V. Dr. Hourigan asked if it would be 
possible to use graduate assistants as dorITl counselors and provide theITl free 
housing in return. Dr. Jenkins suggested siITlply providing free housing as an . 
added attraction to graduate students. It was agreed to ITleet again Friday at 2: 00 p. ITl. 
to discuss the plan further. 
Mr. Largen entered the ITleeting and discussed dates on salary deterITlinations 
and contract letters. It was decided that the deans would have about two weeks to 
get their recoITlITlendations in. Dr. Cravens indicated he would set March 24 as the 
date for having recoITlITlendations in his office. The deans are to see hiITl as follows: 
March 22 - Dr. Jenking, Dr. Sutton, Dr. Hardin 
March 23 - Dr. Hatcher, Dr. Russell 
March 24 - Dr. Hourigan, Dr. Page 
The University will have early April as a target date for getting out letters. 
Copies of proposed increITlent schedules were distributed and discussed. It 
was noted as a rule of thuITlb the average of raises for nine-ITlonth people should be 
held at 5% or below. Individuals could exceed this, but the overall average should 
not. It was agreed that 4% would be considered low average, 4. 5% average and 5% 
high average. 
It was requested that copies of individual contract letters be sent to the re-
spective deans and departITlent heads. 
Meeting adjourned. 
